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1. The Secretariat has received a Note Verbale dated 12 September 2022 from the Permanent 
Mission of the People’s Republic of China to the Agency. 

2. As requested, the Note Verbale, together with its attachment, is herewith circulated for the 
information of all Member States. 

 

 
 

 
 

Atoms for Peace and Development 



THE PEOPLEΠs
PERMANENT

REPUBLlC OF CHINA
M|SS|ON IN V|ENNA

HOHE XA/ARTE3`119O∨ |ENNA  TEL∶ +43 148O1222

CPMˉ Pˉ2022-181

The Penmanent b犭 ission ofthe People’ s Repubhc of China to'the lJnhed Nations

and other Intemational organizations in`勹 enna presents its complhnents to the

sccretariat ofthc Intemational AtonⅡ c Energy Agcncy,and has the honoW to rcqucst

the cirGulation of China’ s working paper,as attachcd,on its positions on releVant

AUKUS matters,indu山 ng伍eDG’ s relevant report,just submitted on9september。

It is the hope ofthe China thatthis Verbal Note,together、 v妣h the attaGhed

working pape△ is duly circulated to a11Member states ofthe Agency wi伍 out delay。

The Penmanent卜 Ιission ofthe People’ s RepubⅡ c ofChina to the IJnited Nations

and o伍er InterIlatonal Organ弦atonsin V忆 ma avails诋 elfofthis opportunity to

renew to the secretariat ofthe Intemauonal At。 rnic Energy Agency the asswances of

its highest consideration。

The secretariat of

Inter11ational Atonio Energy Agency

ⅤIC,Vicma1400

‰ 憝

INFCIRC/1034



China· s Workin1:I PaDer on the

Nudear submarine Coonerat-n under AUKUs

Vienna,12september2022

Thc International AtoΠ 1ic]巳 nergy Agcncy has launched,since NoⅤ cmber2021,
an intcr-goveHvm0htal discussion prOccss on the question‘ ‘

Transfer ofthe

nucle盯 materials in the cOntcxt ofAL「ICUS and its safcguards in aⅡ  aspects

under the lqPT” under a three-t虹ne cOnsensual standalone agenda itern adopted

by its Board,in the wake ofthe pronounced decision,in September2021,by1he

Us,LTK and Austraha on their nuclear submarine cooperation under AUKUS。

Through these intcrgovernmental discussions at thc I3oard,thc interna⒍ onal

coΠⅡnunity and the]ˇ Ιember states ofthe Agency haⅤ e dcⅤeloped an

increasingly thorough and pro允und understanding ofthe severely negaJve and

fa1。 reaching imp⒒cations ofthis tr⒒ ateral nuclear submarine cooperation,in

p钔吨icular the grave proh℃ration risks it poses.They have cOme to reahze the

true nature ofthe trⅡ ateral cooperation as an instance of flagrant nucle盯

prohferation.

At the10thlWPT Review Conil讠 rence,the Us,UK and Australia submitted a

working paper entitled Cooperation under AUKUS Partnership

(NPT/CONF.2020/WP,66)They Circulated another similar non-paper,on9

september2022,to the Agency’ s⒈压ember states。 The t、vo documents are an

obvious cover-up effort by the th· ee countries tO cOnceal the tme nature oftheir

trⅡateral nuclear subΠ 1εrine cooperation,、vhich is llothing but an act ofnuclear

prohferation。 They have rnade such attempts to rnislead the internauonal

cOmmuni汐 to d虻0Aing h∝ s and by tγ ing to make this⒍ mg∝ous and illegal

nuclear proliferativc actiⅤ i△ look innOcuous and l。匪timate by∞ feⅡing to it as

%av时 nuclcI:l11【∶∝oDulsio`。

on9th september,the Director-General ofthe Agency also presented his flrst

rcport on the issue oftrⅡ ateral nuclear submarine cooperation to the september

Board。



In the rneanthne,a、 vide range oflˇΙember states have expressed their suppolt

for the concems voiced in the10th lWPT Revie、 v Conference、vorking paper

(NPT/CONF.2020/WP,67)regarding cooperation among the three countries。

In this cOntext,()hina,for its part,、 vishes to solemnly articulate its for1nal

position on the sinister and il1ega11noves ofthe three countries and the flawed

and self-serving ε1fgumellts being adⅤ anced tojustiI、/them as well asthe

inappropriateness of the IDirector-Generars repo⒒ .

Three0ountries’ serious violadon oftheir resDective obIiεaJons under NPT,
the Au⒍ ralia’ s Comprehens~e safeε uards Aε reement and the Additional

Protocol thereto witlh the Aε encⅤ while conceaIinε  the true natⅡ re ofthe

three countries’ acts of sheer nuclear llon-proⅡ feration as a resuIt of

AUKUs

Firstly,the three countries have done its ut1most to disguise,under the

pretext of the‘‘naval nuclear DropuIsion” , the“ originaI sin” that their

trⅡateral cooperation involves the transfer of nuclear、Ⅳeapon1nateriaI

from小Ⅳo Nuclear-WeapoⅡ s̄tatesto a NPT Non-Nuclear-Weapon-state,In

sta1。lc cOntn哎 to tlae in⒍ genous Ⅱw破 nudear p∞pLllson p⒛ ⒏ammes ofBra犭 l

and other countries,the ALlICUS pa吨nership involves the illegal transfer of

nucle盯 weapon rnaterials,rnaking it essentia1ly an act ofnuclear proⅡ feration

and in direct violation of Articles I and II ofthe lx「 PT。 Atthe same tirne,the

impos⒒ion ofprOvisions in the CSA breaches the o叻 ective set out in A⒒ icle Ⅱ

ofthe IAEA Statute to the e】 iftoct that no Agency sa允guards sha11be prOvided
‘‘
in such a way as to fLllther any Π1ihtaΓv purpose” .Chven the above,A彐匚cle14

ofthe CsA,as an‘‘
exceptional clause” ,does not apply the naval nuclear

propulson und∝ AUKUS,And moreovα ,no CSAs can not cOntra⒍ ct,stm less

ovcnode the NPT,、 vhich is p盯 ent la、v.

secondly,the three countries have deⅡberately coufused legithnate ImⅡitary

activities within a country’ s sovereign卸 with acts of nuclear proⅡ feration。

Ra伍er than a sirnple rnatter ofindigenous development by a sovereign state of

nuclear rnatcrial used in lnⅡ itary vcssels,the trⅡ ateral submarine cooperation

under ALTKUs is the vcry Ⅱrstthnc in history,that t、 vo l`uclear-Weapon-statcs,

blatantly directly and i11egally transfer tons and tons ofnuclear weapon

materials to a NPT Non-】 Ⅺuclear-Weapon-State。 This act of outright nucle盯

prohferation cannot be siFnply cOn血 sed with a count艹
`’

s legitirnate rnⅡ itaγ

activ⒒ies、vithin its sovereign rights.These two cases sha11not be rnixed up。



Thirdly,the three countries have lllisIed the international coΠ Ⅱnunity by
clai1ning that“ nucIear1naterial wouId be sealed in the reactors” and‘‘can
not be directly used in nuclear weapons” 。In】oct,what is at issue is the

prohferation naturc ofthc nuclear、 veapon rnaterial transfer as a result of

AUKl1JS,instead ofhow the nuclear material is disposed oJ:∶ And the very

esscnce ofnucIear prohR冫 ration in the nuclear submarinc cooperation under

AL「KUs sirnply can not be circumvented,let alone the attendant risks ofnuclear

safe~,nucle盯 securi〃 al△d nucIe盯 prolifer狨on asa∞suk ofthe reIevant

、veapons-grade nuclear lnaterials involved under AL「 ICUS.

Fourthly,the three countries,especiaⅡy AustraⅡ a,have faⅡ ed their

reporting obⅡgations required under their CsA and rel0vant protocols。

Underthe CsA rnodifled Code3.1,AustraⅡ a,asa NPT Non-lquclear-Weapon-
state,shaⅡ  subn1it tirnely and comprehensiⅤe rcports,at a1l phases,to the

Agency,its nuclcar submarinc cooperation,the co∏ 1rncnccment of cOnstruction

of facilities,rnodiflcation ofthe cooperation prograrr11nes,and the receipt of

nucle盯 materials。 And underthe Artide2<i)and Article18ofits AP,Australh

shal1alsO subΠ 1it t⒒nely repo11ts to the Agency on informauon on its nuclear

submarine bases and onsho∞ secuo″ hCilities,HoweⅤ er,despite almost one

year elapsed、 vith the tlu· ee cOuntries’ pronouncement oftheir decision on

卢dJKUs,Aus圩 aha has h⒒herto R拉 led to provide any substantive reports

requircd undcr its Cs'氵 zˉ1、‘‘and AP.Such a breach of CSA狙d AP safeguards

obⅡgations sha1l bc remedicd without dclay,

Fifthly,the three countries’ clahn that they‘‘are engaging the IAIEA

reguIarly1Ⅳ ith respect to the deVeIopment of a suitable verifIcation

arrangement” is totaⅡy untenable。  The trⅡ ateral nuclear submarine

cooperation is the very first tirne in historI/thatthe two Nuclcar-Weapon-States

brazenly transfer nuclear、 veapon rnaterials to a lWPT Non-Nuclear-Weapon-

state.Nuclear weapons rnatcrial transR汀 and thc cOnco∏ litalat prohferation risks

go、veⅡ beyond the existing sa允 gu盯ds and rnonitoring regi1ne.It is,thcreforc,

not an issue which can be setued bⅡ ateral1y between the three countries and the

丿廴gency to the exclusion of otller b/Ι e1nber states ofthe Agency。 GiⅤen IAIEA as

an inter-govemment organization,and pursuant、 vith the Article VII ofIAEA

Statute,thc Directo卜Gcneral“ shall be under the authori〃 of and suL刂 ect to the

con饣ol ofthe Bo盯 d of Govcmors’
’
,theˇΙember states ofthe Agency Fnust

haⅤe a flnal say in this rnatter!

sixthIy,the three countries have underⅡ 1ined the non-proⅡ feration

functions and integrity ofthe Agency by taking hostage of the secretariat



to engage in activities prohibited by the statute。 In essence,the tlree

cOun“ies have been engaged in brazen poⅡ tical rnaneuⅤ ering,ahned at cOercing

the Secretariat i11to proposing a safegu盯 ds a″angement that legitirnizes and

gives legal covcr to their nuclear submarine cooperation,and,on this basis,

force the I3oard to approve it,by cynically rclying on their Ⅴoting adⅤ antage。

This is tantamount to rnaking the Agcncy to endorse thcir iⅡ egal pro⒒ R冫ration

practices,This、vould also virtually embroⅡ the Secrctariat in the nuclear

prohferation acts ofthe three cOuntries and in activities that further rnⅡ itary

purposes in violation ofthe Agency’ s very raison d’ e“e as set out in the Statute。

Should such attempts prOvaⅡ ,the Agency、vould be reduced to a"nuclear

proⅡferation agency。
il

In addition,the three countries have consistently refused to report to the

Agency on the substantive progress of nuclear submarine cooperation on

the grounds that’ ’no cooperation prograΠ Ⅱne has been estabⅡ shed".This

has prevented the Director CJeneral and the secretariat f1·oln rnaking substantive

repo⒒ s,as required,on the three countries nuclear submarine cooperation under

ALJKUS to this Bo盯 d tneeting and f1。 om effectively fulflⅡ ing thek reporting

obⅡgations under A]t∶ 。
1|∶iclc XII ofthe Statute,This delay is cleafly akned at

preventthe Board f1· om exercising hs due and leg⒒ imI)11:e authoH″ .

These are the"seven cardinal sinsl’ ,as、ve sce,ofthe tr⒒ atcral nuclc盯

sublllarine cooperation under ALΠ《Us,its related fallacies and elaboratc

ob壬、lscation scheme,In short,ifthe three countries are a1lowed to’ ’pretend"to

declare their nuclear submarine cooperation to the Agency on their te∏ ns,they

wi1l subsequendy take ho虻 age oftlle Seαetε1riat and tLlm⒒ ilato a"Tr臼 all

horse"to’ lWhke、
vash"their nuclear proⅡ R讠ration acts and legitknize the tlree

cOuntries’ nuclear submarine cooperation,to the detri1nent ofthe cOn11non

intcrcsts ofthe intcm狨 ional communi〃,inCludng the Agency’ s Sec∞tariat and

a11its l、 /Iember States.

Th旦 三G:s First ReDOrt on AUKUs pr∞ ented to the september Board

The Director General ofthe Agency subn1itted a渊
`itten report for the flrst time

on the issue ofthe nuclear submarine cooperation under AL「 KUs in response to

repeated ca11sf1· om l、/Iember States.This is a step in the right direction in teHms

ofprocedurc.Ho、 vever,atthe same ti1nc,the relevant repolt sClectivcIy quotOs

~Agency’ s documcnts,lacks proper legal basis,and at the same tilme overstepped

its responsibⅡ ity and competence to rnake rnisleading conclusions,These rnay



have aIready constituted violations ofthe IDirector General’ s responsibⅡ⒒ies,

pursuant to the IAEA statLlte。

FirstIy,the]Director C.eneral canⅡ ot override the卜Ⅰember states,especiaⅡ y
the Board as their poⅡ cy丬makingˉorgans and undertake activities without

due lnandates from]!、 /I[ember states。 Thc duties ofthe secretε riat and the

E)irector-General are cleady deflncd in A1ˉ ticlc7B and F ofthe statute ofthe

Agency,Ru1es37and39ofthe Rules ofPrOcedure ofthe CJeneral Conference,

and Rules8and10ofthe Rules ofProcedure ofthe I3o盯 d of GoⅤ ernors.In

view oft11is,the Ⅱ!atons11ip between tlle Memb∝ states and the DⅠe锐or-

General is abundantly exp⒒ ch and unambiguous。 The】Director-General canno1

for any reasOn,override or overrule thcˇ Ιember states as soⅤ ereign states,

especia11y thcir poⅡ cy-making-organs。 He shaⅡ and can only actin accordance

with tlle maladate oftlleˇ Ιcmb(;1f Statcs。

secondly,the E)irector General cannot be involved in nuclear proIiferation

and the furtherance of ΠliⅡ tary purposes。 The trⅡ ateral nuclear submarine

cooperation is for the壬irst tirne in history that two NL1clear-Weapon-State have

openly prohferated nuc1ear weapons rnaterial to a lx「 PT Non-]、 Juclear-Weapon-

State。 Asthe Agency is a non-prohferation agency instead of a nuclear

prohferation agcncy,and the Director CIeneral and secretariat cannot be

involⅤ ed in acts ofnuclear proⅡ fera伍 on or suppo⒒ activities that further rnⅡ itaγ

purposes。 To endorse the leg尉 i1t∶o/`ofthe th· ce countⅡ esi actions under AUKUs

would be a direct violation ofthe blPT and A⒒ icles II and A⒒iclc XII ofthe

IAEA s槐tute。

Thirdly,the Director General cannot be reduced to a poⅡ ticaItooI ofthe

three countries and be used tO1nake■misleading conclusions。 In the absence

of a lcgitimate legal basis and mandate f1· om卜Ιember states,the Dircctor

General、vi1l,ifnot has already oversteppcd,his authority and competence by

having substantiaⅡ y engaged in the threc cOun1t∶ 【:ics’ nuclear submarine

cooperation under ALTICUS,、 vhich goes beyond the existing rnandate and

∞mpetence ofAustralia’ s CsA with the Agency and in breaoh ofthe o叻 ective

ofthe IAEA Statute。 He Ⅴentured to rnake a series of conclusions such as the

appⅡcation ofAlticle14ofthe CSA,a safegu盯 d arrangement,to the nuclear

submarinc cooperation under AU巛二lJS,even before the tht。 ee countries’

declaration rcquired oftheir nuclear rnaterials and nuclear activiues in the flrst

place.This is devoid of any legal basis,patendy absuro and wⅡ l Seriously

Π1islead the lˇ Iember States,



Fourthly,Article14,as the’ ’exception cIause",ofthe CsA does not apply

to nucIear proIiferation activities。 First of all,it is impossible to talk about

A彐吐cle14ofthe CSA withouttalking aboutthe lqPT,which is the hndamental

p盯entlaw in tcrms o勹 uⅡspmdence,Becau⒃ any CSA pro说 蚯on is derhed

from the lWPT,it natural1y cannot cOntradict,still less override the NPTls status

as the parent la、 v.The nuclear submarine cooperation under ALⅡ (Us involves

the i11egal prohR)ration of nuclear、 veapons rnaterials,、vhich is not only beyond

the scope ofthe existing CSA,but also directly con1∶I「adicts the Articles I and II

ofthe NPT。 Therefore,Alticle14ofthe(3SA does not apply to the nuclear

subm盯ine c9operation under AL「 ICUs.The Director General’ s report ignores

the CsA’ s subordinate status Ⅴis-a-vis the lxlPT,It is procedural1y,substantively

andjurisprudentia11y untenable to invoke Article14ofthe CSA to peHmit

nuclear prohferation by thc tllree cOuntries,If allowed to proceed,the ALTKUs

coop∝乱on willtL】 rn tlae Agencˇ
’
s safeguards system into a"safc haverl"for

nuclear proⅡ fcration。

Conclusion

China rnaintains thatthe nuclear submarine coopcradon under AL「 KUs violates

伍e NPT,the CsA alld the AP.It is a sheer act ofnucle盯 proⅡ fcration with

eno∏nous negative impacts and the three cOun“ ies should thus stop this

cooperatiom、vithout delay,Ifthe three countries are bent in their o、 ~1n way by

pushing ahead their cooperation,a1l]\/Ι ember States ofthc Agency have the

responsib⒒ ity and obhgation to te11them、 vhatto do by、 vorking out,th。 ough the

intergover1flj111:Lental consultation prOcess,an agreed nDHnula to address this issue,

and subnnit a report on recon11nendations to the Agency’ sI3oard of Govemor

and the CJencral Conference accOrdingly.Pending the consensus among the

R亻Ιcmber states,thc threc cOuntries should reiain f1· orr1pushing ahead their

nuclear submarine coopcration prograΠ1lnes,whⅡe thc Agency’ s Secrctεriat,for

its paⅡ t,should not proceed fLl1。ther in its engagcment、 vith the tlu。 ee cOuntrics

on any safeguard aⅡ angement relating to the three countries’ nuclear submarine

cooperation under AL「 ICUs in the absence ofdue rnandate士rom1ˇⅠember States。

China urges thc three countrics to i∏ Ⅱnediately stop relevant acts ofnuclear

proⅡ feration,and ca1ls on the Director CIeneral tO cOntinue to rnake impartial

and o叻 e∝ iⅤe∞po⒒s On the issue ofnude盯 subm盯 ine cooperation under

AUKUS。



Atthe same thne,China also ca1ls on aⅡ Ι̌ember states ofthe Agency to

continue to participate in the discussions on the suoject under the agenda item

proposed by China,as well as the Director Genera1’ s report,atthis Board

mceting and the upcOming CJcneral Conference。
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